
 

 

 
 
Attention all students: 
It is your last chance to order a 
yearbook! The cost of the 2016-
2017 RCHS yearbook is $60. Our 
Chaos yearbook staff works       
thoroughly to make your yearbook 
polished and presentable. We try 
our very best to assure only the best 
quality of books that preserve 
memorable moments for years to 
come just for you. We care about 
our work to ensure all of you will be 
remembered for generations. Visit 
rchschaos.weebly.com and click on 
the "About" tab to see a list of our 
Chaos staff to personally order a 
book or order online at                 
jostensyearbooks.com. Time is  
running out!  
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The Rensselaer Bomber wrestling season is in full swing, and as of January 10, 
2017, Rensselaer’s record is 11 wins and 10 losses after defeating Winamac 34-27 
at home during the wrestling team's senior night. There have already been some 
key highlights from this wrestling season. Three year wrestler Tomas Saavedra 
defeated his opponent at the Rensselaer versus Winamac meet in 25 seconds via 
pinfall. Senior wrestler Ryne Webb also set a record of his 
own, completing his 100th win of his high school career. 
Webb is one of the only 7 Bomber wrestlers in history to 
do so. The team has also made appearances at a handful of 
invites so far this season, most recently participating in 
the Tipton Invitational, where they placed 4th overall and 
had two individual first place finishes from wrestlers Eli 
Hickman and Ryne Webb. Eli Hickman placed third in the 
Hoosier Conference at Western. On top of the podium was 
Ryne Webb at 113 pounds. Colin Stanley finished forth in 
the 160 weight class during Hoosier Conference. This    
Saturday is the Varsity invitational, so if you are free, 
come out and support your Bomber wrestlers starting at   
    8:00am in the high school gym.  

 

Bomber Athletic Club (BAC) is a 
team made up of our Bomber     
athletes who have special needs 
and our athletes who compete on 
the teams f0r our school. Every 
year, the team competes in the   
IHSAA Unified Track season. This 
year is the third year in a row for 
the Bombers. They also compete in   
intermural basketball competitions 
during halftime of the varsity     
games. This year, the unified track 
team received new uniforms thanks 
to the generous donation from the 
Massoels family. During the year, 
the team raises money for Special 
Olympics in Indiana. Their yearly 
goal is $1,500.  To work on raising 
this money, they hold fundraisers 
at school events. Make sure you’re 
there to support BAC! 

Wrestling 

http://rchschaos.weebly.com


 Bomber Q&A 

Spotlight on Staff: Mr. Wamsley 
 

Q: If you were an animal, what would you be and why? 

A: A giraffe because I would be compensating for a lifetime of being short. 
 

Q: If you could live in any other state, which one would it be and why? 

A:California, because the weather and climate are awesome. 
 

Q: What was the key to success this year for your livestock and soils teams? 

A: It was the hard work and dedication of our students. 
 

Q: What inspired you to become a teacher? 

A: The enjoyment of watching people learn. 
 

Q: Which course in the agricultural department is your favorite to teach? 

A: Animal Science. 
 

Q: What is your favorite type of candy? 

A: Snickers. 
 

Q: What would you do if you won the lottery? 

A: Retire. 
 

Q: Did you want this career as a child? Why or why not? 

A: No, because I was shy and bashful. 

What is your New Year’s Resolution? SENIORS!!! 
 

CHAOS needs your: 
 

Senior Picture, 

Quote, and Plans for 

the yearbook!  

Email the above to:  
autumn.bulington@rensselaerschools.org,  

katherine.kem@rensselaerschools.org, 
austin.becker@rensselaerschools.org, or 
rose.schneider@rensselaerschools.org by  

 
 

or we will use your school portrait. Any 
questions, see Mrs. Schneider. 

Interview by Austin Becker 

 

 

Interviews by Jacob Hall 

Kali Chapman - 9th: "To be nicer to 
people." 

 
Claire Hurley - 10th: "To get better 
grades." 

 
Ben Korniak - 11th: "To get swoll 
for football." 

 
Trent McAdow - 12th: "To focus on 
my grades, keep them up, earn     
scholarships, and get accepted to 
dance academy." 

 
Mr. Hawthorne - Faculty: "To get 
in shape for a hiking trip." 

March 31st  


